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MUMBAI, INDIA: eScan, a provider in security software solution, recently announced

that it is ushering this new year with new offer for their customers, where customers

who purchase eScan during the offer period get a chance to win prizes.

Govind  Rammurthy,  managing  director  and  CEO  of  eScan  said,  "We  take  this

opportunity to thank and  reward our customers who have been an integral part of our

success. We will keep innovating our solutions to suit the ever changing security needs

and provide a secure and safe computing experience for all our customers."

To participate in the offer, a customer will have to buy either of the following products of

eScan, eScan AntiVirus Edition, Scan Internet Security Suite, eScan AntiVirus Edition

for SMB, eScan Internet Security Suite, said a press release.

After buying one of the above mentioned products, the customer would have to install

eScan and activate it within January 15th 2010. After activating eScan, customers have

to register on http://www.mwti.net/newyearoffer before January 15th 2010 to validate

their purchase.

The lucky draw would  be conducted  on January 22nd 2010 and the winners will  be

intimated by email. Winners of the lucky draw can win exciting prizes like high range

laptop, smart mobile phones, trendy wrist watches, iPods, etc, it added.
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Refresh page: Search for the page again by clicking the Re
button. The timeout may have occurred due to Internet cong
Check spelling: Check that you typed the Web page addres
correctly. The address may have been mistyped.
Contact website: You may want to contact the website
administrator to make sure the Web page still exists. You can
by using the e-mail address or phone number listed on the w
home page.

If you are still not able to view the requested page, try contacting you

eScan offers laptop, ipods as new year gifts

Customers who purchase eScan products during offer period get a chance to win

prizes
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